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Comment and Criticism.

[r has been found impossible this week to find space for the prize
ilists of the Ontario provincial matches promised for this issue, but

they will appear next week. W~e give, however, the lists for Newv
Brunswick, Nova Scotia and British Columbia, aIl of which matches
took place previous to the Ontario meeting. In our next issue we will
flot l>e able to publlish the 1). R. A. returns, which wiIl have to be held
over for another week, but the proceedings at the annual competitors'
meeting, or the "grievance" meeting, as it bas becn called, will b)e
recorded.

s OME matters of gret importance were discussed at the com-
petitors' meeting. Amiongst these wvas that of the substitution of

the Martini for the Snider rifle. W~hile there were a few who strenu-
ously advocated the entire abolition of the Snider, the general opinion
Of the meeting seemed to be that, as the weapon of the force, it wvas the
iml)erative duty of the D. R. A. to do ail in its powver to encourage and
J)romnote shooting with thit weapon, Howcver, those who took the
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latter view seemed willing to concede that the Martini ýhould, to a large
extent, take the place of the Snider at 6oo yards.

A S had been expected, the number of competitors at this year's
meeting of the D. R. A. exceeded the best previous record, that

Of 1884. Every p)rovince was represented, and an examination of the.
I)rize lists w~ill show that they were no unworthy representatives who
were sent to take part. The meeting w~as satisfactorily conducted,
everything running smoothly; and the grand aggregate matches, usually
occupy-ing four days, were concluded in one less without any difficulty.
'l'le scoring, fromi a variety of cauises, was unusually low, the grand
aggregate scores being lower than Iast year, even with an extra match
includcd. The weather ail weck vas uîifavorable to high szoring, and
the fact that no sigliting shots were allowed doubtless took off many a
point.

IT should bc understood that this paper does flot necessarily share
.1the views of correspondents expressed in letters to the editor pub-

lished in our columins, which are open to ail responsible persons who
wish to avail themiselves of themi, and the samne pron-inelice w"ilI always
be gladly given to both sides of every story. Correspondents, however,
would do welI to rememiber that ini order to ensure the insertion of
their letters in any issue they should be in our hands by Tuesday miorn-
îig at the latest.

T HE miembers wvho have returned froni England speak in the highiest
ternis of 1raise of the hospitality showîi towards the Shoebury-ness

tearn in the mother country. 'l'le council of the National artillery
association al)lointed a large and representative comimittee for the pur-
p)ose of welcomning th.- Canadians, and miaking such arrangements as
would enable thcmi to sec sonie of the chief objects of interest in London
during their visit. The kindness extended to the English teanm whîch
lately visited this country has evidently been appreciated and remiem-
bered b>' the Englishi artillerymen and their friends.a

LT.-COL. MAC1)ONALD, President of th2 Council of the Catiadian
Lartillery association, replies in a letter, which arrived too late for

last week's, but is to be fotînd elsewherc in this issue, to the state-
mients of "Six-l>y-Nine," publishied two weeks ago, concerning the
alleged imiproper composition of the Canadian Shoeburyness teaun.
This letter would seenm to dispose of the stitemient that the Canadians
take any unfair advantage of the miother country voltînteer artillery-
mien, as the president points out that the National artillery association
are fully aware of the manner ini whichi the Canadian teami is made up.
"Six-by-Nine" was, however, flot alone in bis opinion that there wvas
something in this matter requiring explanation, as witness the letter of
"'Gunner" in otîr last issue. But Lt.-CoI. NMacdonald's explanation of
the real facts of the case should put the miatter before the public ini the
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W E reprint from a service paper a description of some excellentresuits obtained by the use of Major Richards' systemn of rifle
practice, and would strongly advocate the use of the same systemr for
the Canadian militia. Everyone acknowvledges now that ability as a
marksman is the one essential of the soldier; but while acknowledging
it, the authorities permit us to go on in the saine old groove that ex-
perience has proved practically useless. We meet for our twelve days
every second year, and we are made to fire hurriedly twenty rounds of
bail ammunition with practicaîly no previous instruction, and then we
are supposed to be qualifled to meet an enemy if occasion should arise.
The absurdity of the idea is too apparent to need any comment.

L ESSONS by qualifed instructors would help to mend matters, but
plenty of liractice alone xiII make good shots, and this, with amn-

munition at 2 cents a round, the bulk of our milîtiamen cannot afford.
If by adopting Major Richards' system the cost could be reduced to
one tenth what it is at present, and every maan could have a range at
lis own door, it is altogether probable that rifle practice would become
a l)olular amusement, and that the bulk of our militia would become
good shots. Perhaps we may have more to say on this subject at a
future time.

Common Sense on Parade, or Drill Without Stays.

13Y LIEUT.-ÇOLONEL THE RIGHT HON. 1. H. A. MACDONALD, M.P.

(Comm>andant Me Quteen's Edînburgh R. V Brigade.)

( Confinued front pag 459. )MIXING up is elevated to a principle instead of its being acknow-
ledged, as it ought to be, that "laIl mixing up is, and must continue

to be a nîakeshift " (Mi/itar Wochetib/at/,, and that this mixing "lis one
of the grea~test evils of the extended order of fightin."-(Oit/ite of
Attack Formation. Intelligence Branih, Q.-M.- C's. Depariment.) 1"lWe
sacrifice the great moral power of acéustomed comiradeship, and mix

-différent, perhaps rival companies. I venture to think this is a serious
inatter, and very like organising disorder."-(Co/. C. B. Brackenbury.)
Accordingly, this quesfion of reconciling the order with intervals of the
advance with the return to a closed order without confusion Ilis exercis-
ing the minds of officers of ail armies" (Cen. Maedougall), and the
resuit may be expressed in the almost despairing cry of one of the rnost
thoughtful soldiers: " how are we to seek and where are we to flnd a
new systemn which wilI allow us to move in loose order, and at the sanie
timie rally at the decisive momient ?"-Co/. .1Brackenbiiry.) Here
the 1-loose " order of men extended out of formation -the scatterir.g

-and dispersion from the space they normally cover to an extended line
-is the only idea ftomn which to start; and the entreaty is for sonie

m44eieu"' systemn to overconie the eviis resulting f romn such scattering or
,dispersion, as regards the recovery of tactical form. TIhe use of such a
skirmishing extension, obtaîned by lateral spreading, is stated as if it
were inevitable. May it not be that the remedy lies in discarding the
"lloose " order, the lateral spreading of extension, IIthe dispersed order
of fighting " (Major-Cen. Newdi gaie), and that if this is done it may be
found that no Ilnew " system is necessary, but only a developnîent of
the old to meet new conditions. In former days, the solid line moved
straight on the foe. May it not be possible that those w~ho compose it
should ini portions niove in succession straight to the attack, with inter-
vals automatically obtaincd, as formerly it mnoved ail at once and solid?
May flot the advantages of an order with intervais be gaîned, without
these intervals being made by a scattering and disintergrating process?
May not intervals in the flrst Uine of attack be obtained by a judicious
thinning forward in a direct line, rather than by that interference with
tactical form which must resuit fïom altering the extent of front covered
by any unit? In other words, the intention being to formi a final line
by reinforcemnent for the decisive stage of the action, can the line prin-
ciple be maintained throughout? Can the mode of working be rather
the direct tbinning forward of thie lne at the commencement of the
attack, and the direct thickening up of the line as the engagement pro-
ceeds? A final line being the thing aimed at, can the dominating
I)rincil)le be the line? And if the principle cannot, owing to modern
conditions, absolutely prescribe the detail, cannot the detail in sorne
reasonable degree follow the principle? Can the excellent maxim be

adhered to, that "a systemn of movements should be consistent in aIl its
parts, a nd therefore its general character should prevail throughout, and
its distinctive feature be discernable in every evolution that belongs to
it."-( Capt. Suasso. )

And if it be the line which is thýe distinctive feature, if, however
much necessity compels the development of a skirmishing style in the
early stages, ye t stillIl skirmishers at the last must form some kind of
1 ne " (CGen. Sir Williain Codritigion), if Ilthe object to be aimed at is
to place the attacking force within charging distance of the eneny's
position as nearly as can be in a twvo-deep line."-(Lieu.-Cen. Lord
Chelmsford.) If the probleni is Ilhow, starting from the basis of a
deployed line, can you get these (the flghting) units through the fire
swept space, so that they nîay have at the last moment a more or less
resemblance to a coherent line such as is necessary at the last moment
for shock ( Capi. James), then, if possible, let the line principle be
throughout discernible. If possible, let the start be made from the
line, with intention to maintain the principle of the line. Let the mode
of movement be only a thinning forward of the line and not a lateral
disruption and distruction of the line. Let reinforcemnent be a thicken-
ing forward again into the sanie une as near as may be, and not a
spurious imitation of it, in which units and commands shahl be indis-
criminately and unnecessarily jumbled up.

The aim, then, should be to advance ftom the line in an ordEr
with intervals, flot obtaining these intervals by lateral extensions, but if
possible by a straight movenient to the front. If this can be done in a
practical nianner, aIl difilculties of closing in under fire, and ail disad-
vantages of doubling up reinforcements and flghting line would be
eliminated. There would be no made confusion on the one hand, and
no hazardous or impossible expedients to avoid it on the other. It
would fulfil absolutely the desideratum, that from first to last the niove-
ment of attack should be straight to the front, and would niaintain
naturally the organic arrangement of the troops down to the smallest
unit. The separation caused by a part being sent forward and a part
held back would not be a disarranging and disintegrating operation.
It wvould be one of space in depth only. Just as the companies follow-
ing one another in a column are separate in the sense of there being
spaces in depth between themi, but are an orderly and harmoniously
acting unity; so a line, sent straight forward in the way supposed,
would retain its unity, although spaces, from front to rear, intervened
between its parts. Thus the desideratumn that "the formation origi-
nally adopted shahl be as little altered as possible during the action"»
(Major-Cen. the lon. IV H. A. hïeldiing), and " the necessity of
maintaining very strictly the bonds of tactics " (Italian Oficial I>recis),
would both be given effect to.

The question therefore is this: Cin no third alternative be found,
avoiding the evils caused by indiscriminate doubling up or lateral clos-
ings in the reinforcement of the fighting line? Is there no simple wvay
of advancing sira:ght oui from the flrst in an order with intervals,
and of reconsolidating straight forward on reinforcement? Is there no
way by which troops can go in principle straight to the front, the parts
deviating not to obtain extension, but only for the tenîporary purpose of
cover, passing obstructions, gaining a view for ire, or the like? Can
men not be advanced into the combat, in a formation with'intervals,
exactly as if ithey ivere exiended, while they stili cover only their own
front in line, advance exactly-though not necessarily with external ex-
actitude-over the grounds they would advance over in line, and can be
reinforced on a straight-form-the-rear principle in every cîise, so as to
give effect to the following, so far as the unavoidable difficulties of
actual combat make this possible? "What we want to avoid is mnixing
themn, il" it can rossibly be helped, in the long advance before the charge,
50 that we may bring at last into close contact with the enemy a
force that shall be homogeneous, which shaîl be under the hand of the
oficers."-( Co. C'. B. Bi-ackenbu).)

\Vhat is required is a mode of movement which shall tend to main-
tain the position of every man relatively to the line, excel)t in so far as
temporary deviation and abandonmnent of cxact drill order is neeful, in
consequence of the nature of ground, obstacles to be passed, or the
disciplined use of cover under orders, etc.6

'lo accomplish this as well as it can be accomplished, the problemn
is, to discover some principle out of which two desiderata shall be ob-
tainable. i. 'lhat troops shaîl have the best attainable mneans of avoid-
ing final loss of form. 2. That the principle shall be universally
app)licable to aIl movements of troops.

If the flrst of these desiderata could be obtained, the great diffi-
culty of the modern "attack," as distinguished ftom ordinary drill,
would be removed. But if the second could also be obtained, it would
have the invaluable result of making aIl drill have a real relation to
business, instead of being as it so often is, a thing apart, useful only for
developing steadiness and inculcating discipline, but in no way dirictly
applicable to the combat, which results in its often being "lstifi', con-
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ventianai and formnaI," tending ta the production of Ilimagunary perfect
human autamata"I (Fie/d-Marshal the Arch-Duke John of Austria);
the true principle rather being that " rules are necessary. It is the
wooden application of them, which is the ruin of the people who apply
them."-( Captait: James. )

The existing selection and mode of using movements do not fulfil
the terse maxini, stated long ago, IlIt is necessary ta establish one
pmncille of action, and neyer ta depart fram it" (Marechal Saxe), and
the equally terse maxim regarding the manoeuvres ta carry out the
principle, "lIls doivent etre simples, faciles, en petit nombre, et relatives
a la guerre."-( Guiber.) But if a general principle can be discovered
fron which a/I wark may be done, Saxe's maxirn will be satisfled, and
a great advance will be made in the attainment of all the four points of
Guibert. It mnst be simpler, and it must be easier ta use one guiding
principle for ail movements. It must reduce tlîe number of evolutions
ta have only one principle.* It must also cîiminate evolutions not rela-
tive ta war. IlBanissons dorne de 'notre tactique une abondance sterile.
N'exercans nos legiannaires qu'a des manoeuvres necessaires."-( Rogniat.)

At present Ilnien are taught ta keep togethier flot in nîind but in
body .. .. .... Surely wvhat we want is ta teach men ta keep away
fror nie another, and yet ta reniain together witlî as much cohesion
of movement as possible."-(GColonl Gordon Iv'es.)

Can we get rid flot only of the multiplicity of evolutions no longer
useful, but also that ather "labondance sterile," which resuits frorn hav-
ing two main principles instead of one?

Have wve any l)incil)le in aur drill systemi which will cffect ail this?
It cannot be the slîoulder ta shoulder, march by touch p)rincilple, for
this is under modemn conditions the reverse of Il relatif a la guerre."
Xhat w.e want is a princil)le of nmovenient with imtervals, applicable
ta al cvolutions and capable of clastic flexion %vithout dcstroying
steadiness.

To ascertain whether this can be done, wvhiIe at the-samie timîîe the
national and characteristic are maintained, the best course will be ta go
back ta the existing systeni of drill, and ta sec whether there is amîy
formîation in it, whîch will automlaticilly give an arrangemient of meni
with intervals from wlîicli they can be worked forward in successive
portions. It is not necessamy ta go far back. 'I'eme is aoie formation
wviclî is evemy day assertiîlg itself as the e most simpi~le, convemient and
universally appllicable for the hiaidy moveenit of troaps under ail cmr-
curnistances. That is the formnation once perniitted only .exceptionally
but now doiinaiint-the formation of Il 1FouRs." It rnay serve ta mcli-
cate the extraordinary chamnge of view in regard ta this essentially
British and distinctive mode of miovemiemit, if the followung: " 'I'ho
formîation ai four deep, thougli deened appflicable ta battalion drill %vith
referemîce ta service, iay, meve theless, ini certain cases, be apîlied I
(Field Exveraie, , lie contrastecl witb the staitetinent in tthe sainie
work 50 years later: "Lt is especially necessary that campanivs should
be s0 exercised as ta insure, under ail circumîstances, the ready formîîa-
tiami of fours, upon whicli nearly ail miovenients dep)end."-- (FIïe/d Lx
ercise, sSS,. )

In Ppassimîg it miay be noticed thiat this passage reads ver>' curiously,
whlen it is renienîbered thiat ili ail exercises whiatever, whiclî are Il rela-
tives a la guerre," i.e., wbicli are iîîtended for uise umder fire, and are
now practised, the principle of fours is absolutely ignlored. Our
tgattack "-aulr eal busuniess-is divorccd from it altogetlier.

Again the result of exp)erience b>' aur own race mnil the oilly recent
war on a1 large scale between English speakîing peole nay be refemred
ta. 'l'lie foliowing %%as said by a distinguishied Aiîîenican general t aian
Englishi audienîce: 'lie advantages of moving by fours are appre-
ciatec iin your service, tlieir use bcung generally autlîorised. I camînot
but think tlîat they will soon with 3 Ô.m, as with us, entirely supercede
the niarch b>' tle front, except on occasiomns of p)aradle,.. .. Infantry
shotil be nîarclîed always in fours."-( General Morris, U..,4.)

Adopt tlîis principle, and at once the national and cliaracteristic
asscrt thieniselves. clI ]have l)uilt ul)of the fours bccause it is a weil
knownî lOrmaiition of the British ariiy." - rColonel Bell.)

he i ermîans, who are ieid utal t us as miodels, still gnund
awaIy on1lparade ini an order with, threc ramîks, wvlich is absoluitely abain-
doned wblenever practical work is ta be done, the admîirable formîation
of fours, developed Out of a two deep) formîatiomn, enables British troops
ta "'Ove -about with tlîe utmîîost freedomi, witlîout an>' risk ()f 4 tailing
off"I wben nîlovilig ta riglît or left in a filing style. It very pl, ilily ap-
Pears (min the German regulations that they retain mîovemient of bodies
witb considerable fmaont, with shoulder ta shotîlder wlîeels, because tlîey
have no such formation as fours, and they deprecate the lengthiening
out Produced b>' the fact tlîat -' eci division ini files pr(>lngs itself."-_

(/>rusIa ?e,l;ltloll DriI Bock.)'
But it is 'lot advsable ta gv futher? General Morris evidently

means only that instead of nîaving memn about ini bodies with broad
fronts, and niarching two deep) witlî toucb, it is miore biandy ta nove tlîern

by fours-right or fours-left, and form them up as required. In this he
is undoubtedly right. But his " except upon occasions of parade "
indicates the old tendency to divorce the parade ftom the practical. If
Col. Charles Brackenbury is right that the soldier "miust corne to an
open order of fighting," then if a closed order is maintained for the
parade it ivili be a case of " the teachers " failing ta 1'recognise the fact."
However revolutionary it may sound, it must be asserted and emphas-
ised that ail movement on parade should be consistent with the now
imperative condition, and that condition is that the maintenance of
order and regularity in mioving in a formation with intervals nust be the
very essence, the life itself of ail our training. Accuracy of advance is
flot to be attained by shoulder to shoulder. Close line only cones in
at the point where the rush of victory by one side or the other is im-
minent, when elant takes the place of restraint, and when, under modern
conditions neither accuraey of touch nor dressing on markers before
the charge are possible. " As long as the line was the fighting forma-
tion, of course the more we had of advance in line and shoulder to
shoulder the better, but now we do flot fight in that formation; that is the
question thiat goes to the root of the wvhole miatter .. .. .. Our honor
and our existence as a great nation niay depend some day on the way
in whicli we fight, and that fighting wili flot bc in close order.-(M.kajor
Barker. )- Coibuin's Mag,,azine.

CTO le confiticd.)

Cheap Rifle Practicei

pRACTICAL, soldiers ail agree that, as a body, the British armiy
shoots badly It is nearly true still, as in the days of the Brown

Bess, that for every ecny put hois de combat his weighit ini lead has tu
be expended. General Brackenbury stood aghiast after thý battle of
Kîrbekan to se&' the whole face of the rocks pittcd over with bullet
miarks; and if this is the best niusketry practice that caîî be expected
froiri the Highlanders and other steady troops led by Earie and Brack-
enbury uI) the Nite, what is to be expected frorn the ilitia, wlho, comipared
with the senior branch of the service, are natoriously bad shots. Most
persons, if told to look in that quarter for the developnîient of a1 newv systemi
of niusketry instruction likely ta eclipse and supersede all aur old
methods, would be disposed ta reéei-'c the statenent with an incredulous
-mile; and if an>' mari werc bold enougli ta affimin that the solution of
the rnost important rnilitary problein of the day w~as being worked out
on a Surrey commiion by a battalion of iiilitia during its îeriod of
twenty-seven clays' training, lie ould run the rîsk of being looked upon
as a wild enthusiast. X'et, if General Birackcnbutry, or any of that grea t
band of gallint min whlo deplore the inability of Tomimy Akins ta
shioothaýd been with Col. I-ercy, the officer in comnmand of the 2nd
reginental district, last Wcdnesday, at his official inspection Of the 3rd
battalion Royal %\'est Surrey regimient, they miight have becu led to
take a more hopeful viCw of t.ie future of iiitary shooting. A few
years ago this 1attalion lield a very low place in the order of inerji. foi'
shiooting among the nincty miilitia battalions of the kingdomi, but
Colonel Davis, who commnands the Surrey hattilion, having I een f*ortut-
nate enough ta secure Capt. E. Herbert, an enthusiastic shiot and in
eamnest traîner of meni, as miusketry unstructor, the l)attalian lias gone
ral)idly froin the eigliticth place ta the fortieth, and the twenty-sixth in
order of nient, withi a good prospect, under the new system of instruc-
tion carricd out in the battalion duning the training period just closed,
of a highier place stili. A description of this systern, which appears ta
hiave grown almiost unobserved up ta a remiarkable state of perfection),
cannot fail ta be of use as well as of interest ta evcry branch of Her
Majesty's service, silice the simple and unexpensive mneans emiploved are
appllicable wherever there is a ship's crew, a squadron, a battaliou, a
comlpanly, or a s(luad ta be înstructed.

'l'le miniature l)ullet systemn of muiiskcetry trainingig llustrated at
Wiml ledon on the last day of the i885 meeting b>y the mnomnung's
pirctice Of Iiett.-Cul. 'IYnte, 4th I )ragoon (;uar<ls; Major WVall;lr, of the
Counicil of the N. R. A.; Lieut. Murray, H. M. S. El2ù'/a,; Mr. C. F.
Lowe, Queen's Westminster rifles ( ir edallist); and Major Richards,
4 th Xraunteer battalion Royal West Surrey regimtent, the inventor of
the systemn attracted the attention of Col. D)avis. and,, hearing (iof the
ex)ernimental instruction classes which Major Richards had l)ceeii subsc-
(Iuently authoriscd ta organize at Kinogston barracks, the commnandung«
oficer af tlie 3rd battalion the Queen's (Royal W~est Surrey') regimet
sent down Caîit. Herbert ta miake a report. 'l'lie rep)ort 1 rOvunig
entirely favorable, Col. D)avis resolved ta apply the systemi at otice ini
this year's pcriod of traininig, carried out during the past mlonth on1 Mer-
row l)own, Guildford.

NMajor Richards lias, in the interval silice the last Wimbledon
meeting, worked out every (letail of bis invention in a forni practicably
apli)cable reginentally for the training of recruits sent ta a depot or in-
structional centre, and lie ba, ini fct, put saille huitdreds of recruits.
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belonging to the East Surrey regiment through a complete course of
musketry training, including target practice, without extending by a
single day the six weeks' training, ordînarily necessary, even where no
target practice is included. Col. Fitzroy, the officer commanding, who
bias flot only permitted the experimental classes, but bias followed themn
with the warmest interest, cannot fait to be gratified at flnding his
recruits, after their bare six weeks' course, at once able to take their
place at the ordinary rifle range, and make sure of flot only hitting the
target, but of i-aking a good score of points with nearly every shot.
And this brilliant resuit bas been achieved at the most trifling cost. A
miniature range of thirty yards wvas improvised in a corner of the barrack
square, a fewv rough boards were put up in an outhouse to serve for a
cartridge factory, and a bullet rnould and a few simple tools, with a
couple of Martini-H-enry drill rifles with the breech converted at the
cost of about ten 'shillings, so as to take the miniature cartridge, wvere
provided by Matjor Richards to complete the establishment. It only
remained to l)rovide a coule of thousand rounds of the miniature
cartridge, which is of the saine calibre as the Martini service cartridge,
though the bullet is niuch shorter and lighter, and the powder-chamber
is much reduced. Major Richards considers it an essential p)art of the
systenm of training that every recruit should learn not only howv to shoot
his ammunition away to advantage, but how to replace that which bias
been used; and much of the extraordinary interest which the recruits,
to a nman, exhibit in the work is probably due to the fact that the two
natural l)rol)ensities, inherent in A of us, to construct and to destroy
are both satisfied in the miniature buliet system of training. As soon
as a fewv score rounds have been shot away the men who have fired
them are marched up to the rough bench and set to work, some to
knock out the old cal), replace it with a new one, put in a fresh charge
of powder and a new bullet and wads, and others to recast fresh bullets
from the battered ones picked up oni the range after being fired. This
plan lias the incalculable advantage of providing a practically unlimited
supply of ammunition at a inerely nominal cost, for it is found that each
cartridge case will shoot on the average of thirty buliets before it re-
quires to be thrown away. Any regiment can, in fact, keeplî seif con-
tinually supl)lied with the miniature ammunition at a cost of front 5s. to
7s. per i,000 rounds, for the oniy expense after the first outlay, wvhich
is very srnall, is iniîed to the cost of powder and caps. TIhe shooting
nt the miniature target forms a part of the daily programme of work of
the camsp at Merrow down; a certain number of men w~ho have becorne
very exp)ert at making the cartridges, preparing -every miorning about
500 rounds, which are flred in the evening after four, when tije drill
parades are over for the day. In addition to a certain quantity issued
free to each cornpany, the mnen are allowed to purchase amnmunition
for practice, and the jange is constantly occupied to its full extent by
the men desiring private practice. nhe officers and non-com. officers,
t00, are often found at the range, which bas becorne most l)opular with
Al ranks. T1he actual range is thirty yards, but by the reduction of the
bull's-eye and inner ring the target ai that distance represents a third-
class target at 200 yards. One officer, Lieut. Fraser, bas had one of
bis targets, made a few days ago, nailed up onl a post as a challenge to
ail corners. It counts nineteen p)oints out of a possible twenty in five
shots, a record which is flot likely to be easily broken, though several
scores of eighteen have been made in the attempt. l'he miniature
targets are of paper, with a bull's-eye i inch and an inner ring of 3
inches dianeter. These are simply hung on a nail driven into a stout
log, which answers for the butt. The marker sits within an iron mantlet,
and spots on an enlarged target raised above his head. Expert shots
,can generally get ten or twelve shots witbin a 2-inch ring, and some-
tirnes dloser. Misses are rare among men who have gone througb a
brief course of instruction, and the average of the sbooting has been
very largely improved. Many scores averaging centres are recorded,
and a rnajority score more than haif the points possible. The practice
lias heen carefully observed by the inspecting officer, Col. Hercy, and
by Col. D)avis, and both of these officers have thanked Major Richards
in the warrnest ternis for the introduction of a systern of instruction
wbich tends to engage the attention of recruits, and to materially
develop and improve thieir sbooting powers at little or no cost to the
nation.- United Sei vice Gaze/ke.

In the arts of war as well as inî'he arts of peace, Canada is taking a leading
place in England ibis year. Canadians did well ai the Wimbledon meeting a few
weeks ago, and ai Shocburyness thcy have more than inaintained former prestige.
The welcome extended te thcm on every hand ai Shoeburyness, as ai Wimbledon,
must have been mosi gratifying, and in no formnai way was the hope expressed tbat their
%isîîs may become fixed events for each recurring autumn. Lord Wolseley, indeed,
in reviewing the Shoeburyness forces, wenî furtber. lie even ventured te hope that
nexi year, the jubilce of lier Majesty's reign, might be signalised by a visit te the
artillcry camp of rcpresentatives of ail the grcat colonies of the Empire. The sug-
gestion is worî hy of consideration. It has already been found practical ai Wimble-
don, and there is reas<,n te hope that the invitation of the British National Artillery
Association may anot ber year meci with as much success in the other colonies as it
has (lone in Canada.-Casiadia,* Gazette, Augsusi i9.

The Shoeburyness Team.

THE following interview with Lieut.-Col. Oswald, by a Montreal Sar
rporter, will be read witb great interest in vîew of the correspon-

dence on the subject which bas lately appeared in these colurnns, and
in connection with the explanatory letter of Lieut.-Col. Macdonald,
president of the counicil, published elsewhere in this issue:-

" 'Any complaints as to the constitution of the Canadian artillery
Shoeburyness team should corne fromn the other side, not. from here,'
remarked Lieut.-Col. Oswald, who bas just returned from England, to a
Star reporter this morning. 1 The cry which bas been raised that be-
cause sorne A and B battery men formn part of the teamn it is not a fair
contest against the Engiish volunteers eminates, I arn told, from a few
irresponsible parties ivho are jealous of the * continued success of the
team. Th'e constitution of the Canadian tearn was agreed upon in
1881, wben the invitation was issued by the National Artillery associa-
tion and accepted by it. It was then understood that the team should
embrace two men from A, two from B battery, two gentlemen cadets
fromn Kingston, and the balance from the différent provinces. Such a
selection was made with the object that the different provinces might
profit by the experience and increased knowledge they derive on the
other side. Were any change to take place in the constitution of the
tearn, 1 can assure you it would be rnost unpopular in England, as the
batterymen and the cadets are great favorites. ''But is it a fair contest
between Canadian volunteers and British volunteers?' 'You cannot
draw a comparison between the two services. The English volunteer
artillery brigades are composed of from eight hundred to, a thousand
men, with a regularly attached adjutant, wbo in most cases is a com-
missioned officer in the Royal artillery. Th'e Brigade is undergoing
training the whole year round, and it is a very easy thing to select a
smnart team from'it. Our men are taken fromi garrison brigades and
field batteries from aIl over the Domninion, and il is only with the assis-
tance of the A and B batteries they are got int shape. The comn-
position of the Canadian tearn gives entire sat-sfaction on the other
side, and it is a puiy that the success of the tearn should be spoiled by
a few Canadian grumblers. You mnust rernember the twenty Canadians
cornpeted againSt 2,000, including the Royal arsenal men frorn Wool-
wich.'

Col. Oswald, who only returned fromn England yesterday, says that
the colonial exhibition wvhich bas attracted so many colonists 10 London,
lias had the effect of inspiring a gTeat revulsion of *feeling' towards the
colonies, and a great effort is being made to have the celebration of the
Q ueen's jubilee next year an occasion for demonstrating the strengtb
of the colonies by having representatives of alI arms present froin the
diflerent dependencies of the Empire."

Personals.

Sir Adolphe Caron, Minister of Militia, was expected t0 sail froni
England for Canada on the 26tb uit.

As noted in our newvs colurnns, Lieut.-Col. Gibson bas been pro-
moted to the commnand of the 13th battalion, in rootu of Col. Skinner,
resigned. Col. Gibson began bis military life wlien, during the patriotic
excitenent incident to the "Trent affair," he joined the University rifles,
over twenty-four years ago. After completing bis very brinrant co!lege
course, be joined the 13th battalion, in July, 1863, as a private. From
that lime onwards he steadly passed througb aIl the ranks until, working
bis way up) with the steady industry and ability vich characterize the
maan, he bas finally acbieved the higbest station attainable in Canadian
rnilitary lif-the command of a reginment. Col. Gibson is more thn
usually well qualified for bis comrnand. Apart froni the fact tbat be bas
long beld a first-class military school certificate, he possesses rnucb valu-
able experience. He bas been an active and influential promoter of
rifle practice amongst the Canadian volunteers. He hinself is a farnous
rifle-shot, witb a brilliant record in the D)ominion and Wimbledon rifle
contests. In i879 he wvon the Prince of Wales prize at Wimbledon
witb the highest score ever niade wih the Snider-Enfield rifle. In ad-
dition to many accomplishments, practically advantageous for a com-
mander of volunteers, Col. Gibson bas the well-merited esteern and
regard of tbe oficers and men of bis regimnr, vo unanimously bail
bis promotion witb expressed approbation. W~e wish hini long life 10
enjoy bis rnany honors, assured that no one bas a larger share of public
confidence or is more entitled 10, it than be.-Hami/on 1flmes,
Augusi 28.~

6th Fusiliers. -The 6tb Fusiliers, of Montreal, coniemplate a trip lu Irock-
ville early in Sepiember. Three days wilI be spent under canvas therc, and the men
are expecte(l lu benefit considerably froin the experience.
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British Columbia Provincial Matches.

HE annuai prize meeting of the British Columbia provincial rifle
T association took place at the Browsville range, opposite New West-
minster, on the 1 7 th uit. and succeeding days. The prize winners were
as follows:-

IST MATCH-200 YARDS, SEVEN ROUNDS.

Capr. Jonles, V.C.A..................... 29 Sergt. Roper, V.R .................... 27
Pteý1'urnbuli, N.W.R...... ............ 29 Lieut. MIcCaII, N.W.R................. 27
:sergt. Scoullar "...........29 Gr. Hill, N.W.G.A..................... 27

J. Wilson.............................. 28 TWO 27s were counted out.
Jeffries, R.N........................... 2B

2. NANAIMO CORPORATION PRIZF-200 AND 400 YARDS, FIVE ROUNDS.

Segt*rew, N.W.R.................... 41 J, Curtis, H. M.S. Il1'riumph" ..........
.- gcDerniott, H.MN.S. IlTlriumph"........ 40 C. Eade, H. M.S. "Triumph ..........

Gr. %Vofenden'V.G.A ................... 4o Major Prior .........................
or. Carmichaef, V.G.................. 39 -Collins, H.M.S. "Triumph".. ........

Co'. Williams, V.G.A .................. 38 Capt. Fletcher.......................
Or. 7Hili, N.W.G.A..................... 38 J. IWilson ...........................
Lieut. Bonson, R.L ...................... 38 Leut.-Col. Wolfenden.................
Lieut. Woolacott, V.R.................. 37T3. LIEUT..GOVERNOR'S CUI-200, 500 AND 600 YARDS, SEVTEN ROUND)S.Cup and $12 -Sergt. Scottlar ............... 71 Pte. Tumbuli .......................... o
$7,50 Lieut..Col. Wolfenden.............. 70 l3dr. Newberry.........................i

5.0o Surgeon Tirew ...................... 68 Lieut. Wollacott........................i
i2.50 Lieut. McNaughton................ 67 Gr. Hilli...............................i

This cup te be won twice before becoming the property of any conipetitor.

4. NEW NESTMNSTER STAKES-200 and 400 YARDS, FIVE ROUNDS.

I Challenge Ct:p presented by the late J. Howison.
Cîîp and $:a.So Lieut. Bonson, R.L ........ 43 Or. Carmichati, V.G.A..................

-t-Lieu..MCl.WR.......... ..- ---.....u .-Co. l n.-.. .............

38
3

s.oLitu. ooacott, V.R.......... ...... J. Wilson .............................. 38
2.50 Major Prior, V.G.A.......... .... 39 Sergt. Roper, V.R ....................... 38

The cup to be won twice in succession before becoining the property of any
competitor.

5. VICTORIA CORPORATION-200, 500 AND 600 YARDS, SEVEN ROUINDS.

Challenge cup presented by mayor and counicil of Victoria.
Cup ald $1 2.50oGr. Hill, N.W.O.A......... 8o Lieut.-Col. Wolfenden.................... 62
$7.50 Sergt. Reid, N.W.R................ 68 Capt. Peele, N.W.R ..................... 62

5.00 Lieut. McColI, N.W.R .............. 66 Surgeon Trew .......................... 61
5.oo W. olfendcn................. .... 64 Gr. Brand, V.G.A.......................6do

T. INIfDermot, H.M.S. "TIriumph"... 64 Major Prior, V.G.A ..................... 6o
Capt. joncs, V.G.A................ 62 Eade, H.M.S. "T'riumiphi ............... d

The cup to be won twice before becorning the property of any competitor.

6. LAURJE BUG.LE M NATCHI.

Compctcîl for by teams of tcn membs of the active inilitia. selected respcc.
tivcly fromi Victoria and New WVestminster. 200, 4oo anti 6oo yards. Five rounds.
$40 Victoria team...................... 43 New Wetminster...................... 413

7. CIIA'L.EAU CHALLENGE CUl'.

206, 400 and 6oo yards. Five rounds. Cî:p presented ay lion. J. A. Chap.
leau, secretary of state.
Cup and $ 12. So Scrgt. Scoullar ............ 56 J. Cutler, H.M.S. "«Triumph" .............. 5o
$io.o0 C. Eade, HAL.S. "TIriumnph" ... 52 1'. àMcDermott, H.M.S. "'I'ritumPh.......... 49

7.50 Lieut. Col. Wolfenden............. 52 Gr. Sargison............................ 49
5.00 Lieut. Woolacot.................. o capt. Fletcher, R.L ..................... 48
2.50 A. S. Black......................50o

The cul) to Uc won twicc before becoming the property of any competitor.

8. ASSOCIATION STAKES.
600 yards. Ten rounds. Martini-lenry rifle. l'irst prize Iresenlcd hy the

officers anti militia of New Westminster and
$îo.oo C. Fade, H.M.S. Irîumph" ... 42 J. Curtis, H.M.S. Iriumph" ............. 34

8.oo P. Turnhull ..................... 39 jý.CutIer, H.M.S. " Triumph".............. 32
5.00 Lieut. McNauglîîon............... 36 ~~sher R, ................ 31
2.50 Lieut. WoolacOîî................... 34

9. AI. COMMERS' MATCH-200, 500
$12.50 (Gr. Sargison ...................... 84

1o.oo Capt. jolies .... ,.................. 77
5.00 Mr. Ieffries, R.N .......... 75
2.50oGr. armniclael .................. 73

anti 6oo YARI)S, SEV:io ROUNDS.

C. Eade, H.MN.S . "'1'riumpis".............
Lietit. Bonson..........................
Lieut. Fishcr, R.N .....................
J. Curtis, H. M.S. "TIriîîmph.............

10. CONSOLATrION MA'ICI-403 YARD>S, SEVEN ROUNDS.
$10-00 .1. Curti',, HAL.S "Triumnph"......... 29 $2.5o Capt. Pecle, N.W.R ................ 23

7.50 Gr. Keary, H.M.IS"TIriuîîîph.....-, Sergi. Reeves, N.W.G.A ............ 22
.02 1T. Collins, N.N.G.A.............. 25 Gr. Carinichaci, V.G.A .............. 22

10. GRAND AGGREGAIT. RIZES.
For th,: highcst individual aggregate score iin ail conîpetitions, exccpt Nos. 6, S

antd 1o, golîl badge or the British Columbhia rifle association anti silver nmedal of the
D)ominion of Canada rifle association. For second highest, silver badge of the
British Columubia rifle association.
Lieut. NVOOhatcott....... ............... 340 Gr. Hill, N.N.G.A ..................... 339
Lieut..Col. Wolfenden .................. 340

IL. GOV'ERNO-OENF.RAI.'S M EIAI.S.
For the bighest individîtal -score at 500 and 6oo yards iin coînpctitions Nos. 3, 5andi 0, silver iledlal presented by IUlis Excellency the Mlarqtuis of Lansdowne. For the

seccontd higliest individ tal score in above cotupetitions, bronze muedal, p)rCsCIîc l hy 1lis
Excellency the Marqtuis of Lansdowne.
Capt. Joncs................................ 1.; Gr. HillI.............................m
J.itut. Woo..ý)ctt....................... 113

In a match hetween Gr. Hill, N.W.G.A., anti Sergt. McDernmott, of ...
Tritîmplh," alter regular competitions 'vere closed, for stakes of $20, the rcmarkable

score Of 49 out of a possible 50 was made l>y the former.

New Brunswick R. A. Matches.

T HE ajpnual prize meeting of the New Brunswick provincial rifle asso-
ciation opened on the Stockton range, Sussex, on the 1 7th uit. A

havy rain interfered with the shooting on the first day, causing the com-
mencement to be postponed for some hours, and subsequently a gusty
wind helped to lower the scores. The full programme for the meeting
was published in our issue of the i 2th August. The following were the
prize winners:-

NURSERY ANI) MAIDEN-400 AND 500 YARDS, FIVE ROUNDS.

This year, for the first time, team prizes were otlered. The winners were as
follows*

$25. Hussars.
Trumpeter Fairweather ............ 2
Troopur Murray .. ........ i
Trooper Whelpley ~ ........ 1
Surgeon March..................à
Trooper Dixon...................i

Totals.....................7
67th IBattalion.

I.ieut. Fletcher .................. s
Pte. Kennedy....................s
Pte. Alclnîyre...................
Lieut. Raymnond .................
Capt. Boyer.....................

22 19 41
18 17 35
11 17 28
14 13 27
13 12 25

78 78 156

tl 20

z6 13
9 15
9 10
9 5

....l.................... 54 63 M
$îo. St. John Rifles.

P'te. X
Pte. II
Pte. G
Corpi.
Pte. N'

lndividuaf prizes.
Cup and $îo Sergt. Boumne, Rifles..22 20
$8 TIpr. Fairweather, Hussars ...... :.. 22 19

6 Lt. Mlanning, Rifles............. 23 i8
3 Corpi. Parks, Rifles.............. 17 19
4 Corpl. W. Langstroth, Hussars ... 6 î9
4 Bandsman Kinner, 7 4th........... 18 17
3 'Irooper Murray, Hussars......... 18 17
3 i rooper Bateman, Hussars........ 21 13PtSer. Jons, Rifles .............. t4 19
2 Pt. rost , 74 th................-î- 17î6
2 Pte. McNeil, Rifles .............. 1q 18
2 Pte. Burns, Rifles............... 18 14
2 Lieut. Fletcher, 67th ............. il 2o
2 Sergt. Ewing................... 17 13
2 Pte. Kennedy, 67th .............. z6 13
2 Lieut. CrOs.sman, 7 4 th ............ î16 13

UcNeilI..................... 14 18 32
IcAv-ity .................... 14 14 28

ibert ...................... 15 13 28
Pup r......... ........... 415 19tUttar....................... 0 0

TiaIs ..................... 47 60 107

AU. COMERS'-500 YARI)S, SEVEN SI1'T'S.

$j5 Sergt. Ewing, Fusiliers ............... 30
io Iicu:. Perkiîîs, 7t t..................... 30
7 Sergt. NMcMurray, 67th............... 3o
7 Scrgt. O'Shaughnessy, Fusiliers......... 28
5 Lieut. S. Langstroth, 7 4(h ............. 28
5 Lieu t. Weymatn, 74th................. 28
5 E.S . Chase, St. Andrews ............. 28
4 James Hunter, St. John.............. 28.
4 I'rooper Beatty Cavalr............... 27
4 Sergt.-MajorGry, I>7 4 th............27

$3 Sergi. !%cFarlane, 71st.................... 27
3 Corpl. Humphrey, Rifles................ 26
3 Pte. B3urns, Riflc. ..................... 2
3 Corpi. Kearney, I.S.C................. 26
2 Pte. INcIlhersoîî, " .......... 26
2 Lieut. McEln:oîî, 7 41h.................. 25
2 Strgi. 1)oherty, .S.C.................. 25
2 Lieut. NIcRobbie, Cavalry.............. 25
2 Lieut. Lordly, Fusiliers................ 25
2 Sergt. Henderson, Fusiliers............ 2

IROV NCAL-.00 ARI)S, SEVEN SIIOTS.

Cup and $:S Capt. l.ang'.troth, Cavairy ... 29
$12 Lieut. W. Langstroth, Cavalry...... ... 27

so Lieut. Manning, Fusiliers ............. 27
7 Sergt. Hendersoît, Fusiliers ........... 2
7 Lieut. MeEIMOn, 74th ................. 24
5 Capt. Hartt, Rifles ................... 24
5 L.icut. Langstroth, 74 th ..... ...... .... 24
5 l'te. NMcAvity, Rifles................. 24
4 Pte. MàPi'eiso,0.S.C ............... 24
4 Sergt. Dolîcrty, .S.C ................ 23
4 Pte-. Oilbtrt, Rifles ................... 23
4 Pte. Hollijîs, 7tst........................ 23

$2 Capt. Kiîncar, 74thl..................... 22
2 Sergt. NlIDOtgalI, Cavalry............. 2t
2 Sergt.iBourne, Rifles .................. 20
2 Sergt. Lang.stroth, Cavalry.............. 2o
2 Surgt.-Ma].jor Carmichaei, Rifles.......... 20
2 Lieut. NICkRUI)Iie, Cavalry.............. 2o
2 Sergt. Adanis, Fusiliers ................. 20
2 Scrgt. Murray, Cavalry............. ... 29
2 Scrgt. NICFâ 1lne ~t t............
2 Corpl. Humiptrey, Ri fle S........x

'Ihere Mwere six 1's couîttd out.

1'RINCE OF NN'AI.ES'-200, 500 ANt) 6oo VARiIs, SENIEN MlOTIS.

rEAM PiRIZES.

$co. 7 4 th Bautalioll.
Lieut. %Veymas................. 27 25 25 77
Capt. Kinte.ir................ 28 26 18 72
Sergt -Major Gray ............. 26 18 22 66

Lieult. NlCl'.lnîo.............. 27 20 16 6.1
Lieut. S. Itangstrotlî........... 24 23 9 5

lotal',................ 132 112 90 334

Trooî'er Betatty.............. 26 26 17 69Corp. W. I angstroth .......... 27 25 j6 68
Sergt. .L'anigt.roîh ......... 28 16 15 59

içut. W. 1-angstroth .......... 20 16 12 5
t.ietît. MNCkOblbit ............. 22 24 9 55

Totals ................. 123 117 69 309
$Io. Ps.t Bttalion.
Lieuit. Smih................. 27 18 24 69
Sergt. MNClatrl;tlne............. 24 24 94 6'2

Seg.Miner ................ 27 23 1 6s
Lil.iî. Ptrkilîs ...... ......... 28 14 13 55
1te. Holîi:,; ...... ........... 14 22 8 44

'bials ................ 120 lo1 70 291
The 62ndJ lattalion teant '&rc 284, and the

St. John RifleS 272-

INJIVII>tAL PRIZES.

Cup, niedal and $îo Lieut. Wey-
HIMI.î, 74th ................. 27 25 25

$12 Major Arniold, 74ti11............ 27 28 21
8 Capt. Kinnear, 74th ........... 28 26 z8
7 l'te. Burins, Si. Joli, Rifles..27 27 16
5 L.ieut. Smlith, 71Nt............... 27 18 24
5 Sergt..Lajor Cannîiclîacl, Rifles,. 21 22 21
5 .Sergtî.1l.oggit, 73rt1......... 28 22 191
4 TIruopFer llcattîy.4 .u . ..r..26 26 17
4 CoîpI. NW. 1 angstroth, H:îs..ars.. 27 25 161
4 Lieut. Cro"..i:af, 74tl1:......... 28 19 20
4 L.ient- Sllives, rutirud .......... 27 23 17
3 1.iCt1t.-COl. I;ter, 74th.......... 27 24 t61
3 Sergt.-.Major Grt-Y, 74th--ý..26 t8 22
3 Sergî. NMCNIurray, 671m ........ 30 t8 c8t. Lu. NclIan, Rifles ........ 26 27 13
3 Corpl. F,,wler, FIîî..'ar, ........ 27 18 20
3 1I.ieut. lho11mps>îltî, -- --. 22 15 26
2 SCrgt. Jones, FUSihîeri.......... 2 19 9
2 L.iuî. -MeEhînut,, 74th.......... 27 20 16
2 COrpl.Rîsl 740% .............. i1DC21 23
2 L.ient:. lItcher, 67tl1:.......... 26 15 21
2 Scrgi. Ewviîg, Filiers...... '**22 21 19
2 Corpl. Ket.arîey, l.S.C ..... .... 28 19 15
ThtIîre was unie 62 counîted out.

I)ONVIIi.E500ANi) 6Soo YAiUs, siAVN ,,siims.

Cup and $%N Mr. G. E. Chiase .... 3
$10 Sergi. Heiidersoî, 62u1(id........ 32 18

8 Ca1 îi. Hartt, I'iiilierý .......... 27 22
6 l.iett.COh.Ileetr, 7 41h .......... 24 23
5 Sergt. Miller,7't..........26 23

~ Ir. aireathur H ..'...27 19
5 Ptîe. H. L.ordlyFusilier',...23 :8
5 'Fr. Ileatty, hl ............. 21 24
5 'Fr. WVhehlcye), Hus..uars.......... 19 25
4 Sergi. eur, 67 th ......... 23 21
4 ('Orpl. W. I.angstroth, Htl'...ar... 23 21
4 Lieut. S- .alIigstruth, 7 4th...23 20

$4 Corpl. Park,, Riles .............. 26 17
4 lte- Ctîrîîuî, I.S-C...............:16 25
2 L.ielSt. Snîith, 71. .................. 29 20
2 L.ient. 'lhomp:.on. Ful"î.rlcr',...22 19
2 l.ieit. N* ve 1 a:,74111 ............ 38 10

2~~~ ~~~ teg.Nao(ry 411..........2î
2 I ietlt. I ortlly, Fusiler'........... 24 16
2 lltc. A. h.offIIy, Fl'silîe.......... 27 13
2 Corpl. Keaney, I.S.C ............ 27 13
2 L.icut.NManinig, Fusiliers ......... 15 24
Tlhrec 39's w e oiiîtied out.
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$4 Mr. jas. Hunier, St. John ... 28 21 19

4 Lieut. S. Langstroth, 7 4th ... 27 26 15
4 Lieut..Col. Deer, 7 4th ......... 30 23 14
4 Sf..Sergt. Steeves, 7 4th ... 21 23 22
4 Sergt.-Mlajor Carmichaei, Rifles. 24 22 20
4 Pte. Kennedy, 67th............ 29 17 20
4 Sergt. Ferguson, 67th.......... 27 22 17
5 Sergt. T'aee, Hussars ......... 29 22 15
3 Sergt. Loggie, 73rd............ 29 27 10
3 Pte. bMcAvt3y, Rifles .......... 26 22 17
3 Mlr. G. E. Chase, St. Andrews.. 27 20 17
3 Capt. Kinnear, 7 4thb........... 29 18 17
,2 Sergt. G. langqtroth, Hussars 30 21 13
3 Trooper Mlurray, Hussars ... 29 16 18
3 Pte. AlcPherson, I.S.C ......... 26 22 15
3 Surgeon Mlarch, Hussars...26 18 18
3 CorpI. Parks, Rifles ........... 27 17 18
2 1ieuî. Crossman, 74 îh.......... 26 22 14
2 Sergt. Lwuî,Brghton Eng ... 27 18 15
2 Lieut. Lordly, Fusiliers ........ 25 22 13

Three 6o's wure counied out.

G;RAND AGGREGATE.

For aggregate scores in the AIl Coners', Domville, Association antI Provincial
matches, together with the scores at 500 and 6oo yards in Prince of W~ales' match.
The N. R. A., D. R. A. and P. R. A. ne<ls to be awarded to first three, bcsides
the cash prizes.

$8 Trooper Beatty, Hussars .............. 201
8 Sergi. Miniler, 7frst....... ......... 199
8 Lieut. Smith, 7Pst............... ........ 197
6 Sergt. NMcNurr.ty, 67tl1................ 196
5 Lieut. Weynan, 7 4 th................. 196

Sergt..Major Gray-, 74t11..............
Corpi>. W. i.angstroth, Hussars .........
Lieut. S. L.anIgstroîhl, 74tl11.............
Pte. Bturns, Rilles....................
Sergt. MçFarlane, 71st ........

These ten and the ten next scorers given below, to constitute the teain to repre.
sent the province at Ottawa-

Sergt.-Major Carniihaei, Rifles...........190o
Capt. KilInear, 74ti1..................... 187
Capt. Hart, Rifles ..................... 186
Lieut. Laîîgstroth, Hiu.ssars.............. 186
Sergi. Heîîdersoit, Fusiliers ..... ......... 186

COri Parks, Rifles ..................... 184
Lieut. Raynicnd, 67tl1.................... 182
Lieut. IbcRobiie, ilussars ..... ......... 182
Lieut.-CoI. leer, 74(h..... ........... 182
Strgt.-Patrlec, [us...................182

Wating Men.
Sergt. Ewiîîg, Fusiliers..................181i

Sergt. ,oggie, 73rd....................
Capi. Hartt, Fusiliers ..................
Lieut. TIhompson, Fusiliers ..............
l'ie. H. Iordly, Fusiliers ................
Pte. McAiy Rifles ...................

orpi.1: AdatyF',liC .................
Sergi. FusilFiiler..............

Lieut. Lordly, Fusiliers..................
lieut. liounci, Rille, ..................
lieut. Mannîing, Fusiliers ..............
Sergt. G. [.amgsroth, Hussars...........
Lient. Nic.Nillan, Rifles ................

The provincial grant Of $300 to he iivided anongst the twenty wvho go to Ottawl.

The cîîp donatet i y NMr. Wm. Pugsley, 'M. Il. P., to the King's colunty competi-

tor makiig the highcst score i the grand aggrcgatc, was w~on by Trooper Beatty.

MAIDE-N AG(;REGATE.

mathes aggrcgate of scores ini the Nuîrsery, Ail Coners', I oniville and Ayociation

$5 Pie. NIcAvity, Rifles................. 152 $2 iieîît. Raymiosd, 67 th ................ 147
4 Tpr. Fairweather, Hussars ............ 150 2 Trooper Wheipley, Hussars............. 147
2 Surgeon Narch, liluss.îrs................ 148

G;OVERNOR GEN 1'S E)A.S

Awarded Io coinpetilors whose scores ini the .\ll Coners', I onmville andtIlIrovin-
cial mnatches, together with tlhc 500 and 600, yardIs scores in tfle Association match,
make tup the highest aggrcgaf e.

Lieut. S. Langsiroth, 741ll, sii'er meda.d .. î36 Seret. Mne,71%t, bronze medat.......... 135

ELIEI-200, 500 ANi> 6oo YARDS, SEVI-'4 SIIOTS-FOR COLTNTV rEA.s

Eider cup and $32. King's Cotîîîty.
Trooper Beatty, l us;sars...30 26 25 81
Lieut. Latngstruili, 74 11......... 28 31 22 81

-Mgt.Najor Gray, 74 îh ... 31 2618 75
Capt. Kinuîcar, 741 ............ 29 25 20 74
Sergt. G. Lamgsraîh, Hussars.. 27 26 18 71
Lieut. WV .aîugstiot, . . 29 24 17 70
Lieuî. UWeYîn:kl, 74th......... 30 21 14 65
Lieut. NicRolbl)itissar...29 25 9 63

'biais ................. 233 204 143 580

$24. St. JAi Counîy.
Capt. Hartt, Rifles............31l 26 21 78
Sergi. lleîidursuuî, I .....ers 29 28 18 75
Sergu. Ewing, Fusilier ........ 26 27 18 77
]Pie. IturtsI, Rifles ............. 27 26 16 69
James Htiîîîîer................3Io 24 7 61
Capt. Hartt, Ftsiîiers ......... 27 24 7 58

SUrgt. -NI jr CarnliChteai...26

'Iotabî................2191

$#6. Y'ork Cotitîîy.

19 15 57
21 10 57

195 112 526

l'te. Ctîrtiin, i.S.C ............ 25 27 26 78
Sergi. Nc rln,7ISt......... 28 27 12 67
L.icut. l'rkils, 71tt.........28 28 ta 66
Lil.tî. SmithI, 71-IL......28 24 13 65
Corpl. Ketribey-, .S.C........ 26 25 11 62
CorPI. l>leîy,1S-......... 30 13 18 61
l'te. Hollins, 7isi ............. 24 16 13 53
l'te. NlIleroî .S.C......... 26 9 8 43

Totais.................. 215 169 111 496
W~estniorc1and cotîîîîy scored 493, and Carleton

c.IIIitY 471.

SNI>ER EXiTA SERIES-500 YARD>S, SEVEN SIIOTiS.

$12 .ieut. i .rdlY, Fusiliers............
to Lieut. Weyni.n. yth ...............

8 Cpi.Hant, (tsiliers ...............
7 ~ ~ 1 'rltaiItssa r...................

6 Lieut. Siinîrlt, 7s".>..................
5 Cap i anît, Rifles,....................
5 ao E. Arnolud, 7-111.................
4 MajOr O. R. %rlOId ...............

$4 'Sergt. Adanis. Fusiliers ................
4 i'tc. I;tirtts, Rifles ....................
2 1ieit..Col. lieer, 7 4th .................
2 1 .itl- S. I.ugtr tî 741..............
2 stîrgcoii March, H ussars, ..............
2 Selrgt. l.oggie,73rd...................
2 Jamies Hîumter, St. Jolîu...........
Que 28 was coutittd out.

Nova Scotia Provincial Matches.

T E annual rifle matches of the Nova Scotia provincial associationTopened on the 1 7 th uit., on the Bedford,'range, and continued the
succeeding days. T1he following were the prize winners.

1. NURSERY-200 YARDS, FIVE ROUNDS.

Cup and $, ergsI. iner,pjst ... 30 29 24
$0Sert.A. La.gsîrot, - -ssr 28 25 25
9 Lieut. Raymond, 67 th ... 29 26 21
8 Serg..Major Gray, 74th ... 30 30 16
7 Lieut. Smith, 7 ist ........... 27 24 24
s Capt. Hart, Rifles........... 31 21 22
5 Trooper Beatty, Hussars ... 0 28 x6
5 Sergi, Jones, Fusiliers ... 28 26 19
5 Lieut. Fletcher, 67th......... 26 25 21
5 Pte. Burns, Rifles ........... 28 27 17
.5 Lieut. W. Langstroth, I4ussars 29 29 14
5 Lieut. bleRobbie, Hussars. ... 26 27 18
5 Sergt. NcNMurray, 67th..ý--31 24 16
5 Pie. H. Lordly, FuStlitr .. 29 28 14
5 Corpl. %V. Langsiroih, Hussars 29 22 19
5 Sergt. Ewving, Fusiliers...29 25 16
5 Sergt. NMcFarlane, P1st...32 24 14
5 CorpI. Iepper, Rifles......... 27 22 20
5 Capi. Fairweather, 74i11 ... 29 27 13
5 Lieut.' WeYman, 7 4th......... 31 27 11
5 Corpl. Fowler, Hius.ar ... 26 18 24
4 Sergi. O'Shauglsîîe.y, Fus ... 27 21 20

$3 Pte. Bent, 93rd.....................
2 Pte. Richmond, 93d................
2 Capi. Whiteman, 66th ...............
2 Sergi. Dixon, 63rd..................
2 Pte. Flowers, 63rd...................
2 Stf.-Sergt. Blair., 78ih ..............
2 Pte. His, 63rd.....................
2 Pte. llackwood, 63rd............
2 Lieut. Fletchser, 63rd ................

2. P'ROVINCIAL CHALLENGE MEDAL.

Open f0 ail effective members of the active militia in Nova Scotia, and to officern
rctircd with tank, and men who have conpleted three years serv'ice in the active
militia, and hold a discharge therefroin. The provincial association challenge gold
mcedai, to be wvon twice. Ranges 200 and 5o0 yards. Seven rounds at each range..

Medal and $2o-Capt. Garrison, H.G.A.
$20 Lieut. Nlaxvell, H.(;.A .............

15 P-tymaster Fiîîk, 75tlî ...............
12 Sergt. Lawrence, 78th...............
'o Serg.-NMajor Harris, H.G.A ......... .
8 Lieut. Blackbuîrn, 78t11..................
6 Sergi. Keddy, 68th.............
5 teg. Stenhouse, 63rd.............
5 Pte. Ross, 93rd ..............
5 Lielit. Adams, H.G.A........
5 Capt. Piers, retired............
5 (;r. Wilson, H.(G.A..................
5 Capi. Bishiop, 6i'rd..................
4 Bidr. Dixoti, P.G,.A..................
4 Gr. Hlamilton, H.G.A.............

$4 Pte. GtIdert,78th ....................

4 CaPi. %Veston, 66th ...................
4 Gr. King, L.G.A -...................
4 Pte. Ldgille, 63rd....................
4 Corpl. Wilson, 66th ..............
4 Sergt..,Najor Lochari, 63rd ............
4 Gr. Hamilton, H.G.A.................
4 Gr. Morgan, H.G.A...................
4 Lient. Dimock, 78th...................
4 Pte. Benlt, 93rd.......................

4Capt. Sp ke-, 66th.....................
4 (;.lalier, H.G.A..................
4 Seg.Mmord, 13rd..................
4 Sergi. Davis, 78tli ....................

3.-JHALIFAX MERCIIANTýs' CUI, MATCI.

Open as in NO. 2. CUI) to be wvon threC tles, not IICCessarily conseccutively.
Ranges, 200, 500 anti 600 yards. Seven rournds.

Cunp amîd $o-Cp iihop, 631d ..........
$20 Staff.Sgt. laple 63rd ............... .

15 iIeu.ilinOck, 78ih.................
12 1>t v. lyds, 78111....................**"*
10 Strgi. DuOver, 78th ..................
8 Sergt. L-awrence, 7 8th ...............
7 Capt. Garrison, H.(G.A ..............
6 Lieuit. Blackburn, 78thl...............
5 Sergt..Majo Locklari, 63rd..........
5 Gr. FukeH.G'.A ...............
5 Capt. Cr.ue, 63rd...................
5 Lieut. Fse 63rJ..............
5 M.ajor W;alsh, 63-rJ..............
5 Major Egagi, 6.-rd ..................
5 Sergi.. Maýjor Harris, lH.G.A...........
5 Sergt. '%Iuniford. 63rd...............

$5 Corpi. Case, H-.G..% ..................
4 Capt. %Veson, 66th ...................
4 Sergt. Sheppard, 6-rd........
4 Corpl. TIaylor, 63rd,...........
4 Sergi. Gibson, 66th....................
4 1tandsrnan Dufre)ytas. 63rd .............
4 Ca'Pi. Anderson, H.(;..l ................
4 Gr. C.iinplbell, H.G;.A.................
4 Plte- ient, 93rd ......................
4 i>Le. Geldilt, 78t111.....................
4 Capt. Currn, H.G.A..................
4 C.îpt. Clîurch, 93rd...................
4 Sergi. I aîkin,, reired..................
4 Pie. Corbin, 63 rd .....................
4 Capi. Corbiiî, 63rd ....................
4 Sergi. SteihlOuse. 63rd .................

4.-IIANKERS' CUl' MIAiCIl.

A cup given by the hink of Nova Scotia, the Mferchiîîs' lank, ,fliceIeoples'
lank, and the I lifax bank'ing company, Openl as in second competilion. Cup in
be Wvon îhiree linmes, nt i ecessarily consectitively. Raniges, 200, 500 and 6oo Yards.
Scven roundIs at cach range.

liri pri7e, t he 1hauîkers' eîîp and $2o- Lieut.
l ýikc6rd..... ...............

$20 (.r. Ha (,..A..............
15 Sergt. l), tir,.7..................11 2 Capt. 1ishop, 63rd..................
10o Strgt . l..wrelnce, 7 8th ................
8 Ildr. l)ixon, 1'.(;.A..................
7 Capi. (rane, 63rd.......... *""*....
6 Serg..lnst. Power, à....r............
5 lieut. Maxwell, H.G;.A .............
,5 Sergt. Tiape, 63rd .................. .
5 Sergt. Selos, 6 rd ..........

5 Capt. (;arrisoîi, H.G;.A ............. ..
5 s P- Crpi blr>, 78th .................. .
5 L.ietit. ltlackbun), 7811..........
5 Sergt. Gihsoî, 66th..................

$5 Ple. Ri,.ha,<Is01i. 7Sih..............
4 Ad1t. Nelson, 78111.......................
4 Surgt.- Ma;jur L.ockhart, 631d..........
4 Lieuit. Adaîîîs, F.(;.A ................
4 Calit. Kinîg, 75th.................
4 Sergi. *%Icl.eod, H.G.A................
4 C;îpt. ltartiliîll, 78011..................
4 l'te. Btrow.n, 9;rd......................
4 1 )te. Corhin 6-'rd
4 (;r- NlcilIlis,f(,.;.A ....... ..........
4 COrTIl. ElliOt t, 6 ,3rd....................
4 îaW!Se:gt. Hug4se., 6(ni ............

4 Gr. M1,0liH.1 ;.A\..................
4 l'te. Ro.s, 6->rdl...... ............
4 Sergt. l.brkin, retired..................
4 Capt. estùn, 66tî1....................

5. iLADIES' IRIZES.

Compllctcdl for îîy nenîhers of tlhc associatiollN010 have licen noininated h>' Iaics
who ire suhscrîhîcrs to this funtl. Range 500 yardIs. Seven rotînîs. l'he total anotint
of the ladies' sulîscripfion is (livj(led into ten prii.es, 1 rovided therc are not less than
seventy cnt ries.

Mfiss; Christie ... . L.iett. Christie, 9ird. ... 32
MNis.s E. Weston.Capt. Wetot, 66th........ 32
.Miss Nierriniati.Capt. Crine, 63ud.......... 31
MNn... Keddy . .. . Surgi. Keddy, 68th ........ 31
MNIiss Case .. orçul. Case, H.(G.A ... 30

4 rs. Fader..Gr. Fader, H.G.A ......
NI rs. W~esion . apt. %Vustoin, 66î1î........ .3o
Mîis% Wilson . .. r.Wilson, H . ... .... .
.Nr,. iînk .. aynaster Fink, 7511..
Mrs. NcCrow... .Cap1 t. NleCrow, retirtd...29

MARTIN I EXTRA SERI ES-500 VARIIS, SEVEN SIlIOTs.

$iS Lieut. NMcElIMOe, 74til ...............
12 Sergi. 1.nggîe. 73rd.................
10 Lieut. Stîih, 71st.....................

8 Capi. Hartt, Rilles.................
7 Ja as.unier, St. John ...............
5 eri ouies, Fusiliers ...............
5 R. M.Jue.Noncton ..............
4 T.. Beatty, Itussars................

.33 $4 '-"Pl* Hartt Ftisilieust.................. 3o32 4 SerI MFar]-ilce, îsî................... 30
32 4 iîu.L.orcly, Fusiliers ................ 29
3y 3 Corpi. l>oherty, I.S.C............ ...... 39
3 1 3 Capt. Killitar, 74111. .................... ;'t
31 3 1iui..COI. leetr, 7 4th .................. 28
30 ~ Scrgt. Hendersnn, Fusiliers.............. 28

3 ur zg's wcrec unied oui.

There were about 8o conîjîctitors lîresent at the meeting.

16. ;FENERAI. WIIAMUS' SNrIT1.

Open to al i enbers of the association. Ranges, 500 antI 6oo yards.

$t5 C--pt. Bli.h()P, 63rd ................. 62
12 L.ieut. Fiske, 6jrd................... 6
su Sergt. Mutinford, 63rd................ 61
8 Corpl. Case, H.(G.A .................. Co
5 l'te. Corîjin, 63rd.................... 59
5 sergt:I. l>oser, 78h.........9
5 Lil.îtu.maxweil, H.G.A..............5
5 Sergt. Keddy, i8ch .................. 57
5 Surgt. (,j>soî, 66t1i.................. 51

$4~ Adji. Nelsuon, 78th....................
4 Sergt. Li.rkin, rcrireA .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

4 (:-'Pt. WestOll, 6601 ...............
4 indna I)efrtyLa.s, 63mi .............
4 Cap t. re, 63rd....................
4 G.. lisnock, H.G.A...................
4 ('t. .(arsfH.G.A ... .............
4 G..Filkner F.G.A .................
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ASSOCIATION-200, 500 AND 6Wo YARDS, SEVEN SHOTS.

$8 Lieut. Wilmot, 66th.................
7 Capi. Hechier, 63rd.................
6 Pie. f i,6id. . . .. . . . . . ..
5 li. Eaton, K.T.C...............
4 Pte. Lear, 63rd.................
3 -Sargt. West, H.G.A.................
3 Gr. Mclnnes, H.G.A................
3 Gr. Tough, H.G.A..................
3 Pte. Flemnin 7 8th.
3 Stf--Sergt. Hughes, 6.
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7. COMPANY TEAU MATCH.

A silver bugle, presented by Major-General J. W. Laurie, and $3o added by the
imosciation.

$12. No. 3 Batery H.G.A.

Lieut. Maxwell ........................ 7
Co 1 Case.......... ... .......... 76

.... . : : .. ... ... 70
G;r. Dimrock ............................ 68
Gjr. Fader.............................. 57

Total ........................... 348

$îo No. 1 ComnPanY 63rd.
Capt. Bishop ........................... 79
Sergt. Stenhouse........................ 76
Corpi. 'l'a>-lor .......................... 62
Pte. L.angille ........................... 62
Pte. Lear.............................. 68

Total...........................37

$8. No. CompanY 7 5th.
Lieut. Dickie........................... 53
L!eut. Suckling ......................... 64
Sergt. Dover............................ 84
Corpi. Cribb ........................... 75
Pte. Lynds ............................. 68

Total ............................. 344

8. MARTINI MATCHI.

Open toalai corners. Ranges, 500 and 6oo yards. Seven rounds.
.$z5 Lieut. Maxwell, H.G.A.............. 6s $4 Sergt. Myers, 63 rd.................... 5

13 Capi. IBishop, 63 rd .................. 63 4 Sergt. Keddy, 6Sch.................... 5
1 1 Adjt. Nelson, 7 8th .................... 61 4 Capt. Spike, 661h...................... 55

,Corpi. Case, H.G.A .................. 61 4 Bandsman Defreytas, 63 rd.............. 54
8 Scrgt. Grant, 78th .................. 61 4 Capt. Corbin, 63rd ..................... 54

8Cp.teart, Rl.R................ 61 4 Capt. Crane, 63rd ..................... 53
6 6r. Campbeil, H.G.A................ 6o 4 Pte. Iangille, 6jrd ..................... 53
5 Lnut. Adams, H.G.A................ 58 4 Sergt..Mlajor Harris, H.G.A ............. 52
5 Pte Lynds, 7 8h ...................... 58 4 Scrgt. Larkin, retired ................... 52
5 Lieut. Fiskc, 63rd ............ ....... 58 4 Sergt. Gibson, 66th .................... Si
5 Corpl. Cribli, 78h............. ...... 58 4 Capt. Smith, 78th..................... 5
5 Lieut. Christie, 93rd.................. 57 Lieut. Hallam, R.I.R..................5Si
4 Sergt..lnst. Power, 63 rd.............. 56 4 l'te. Bent, 93rd....................... 5o
4 CaPt. Neton, 66îh .................. 56 4 Gr. Mackintosh, H.G.A................ 5o

9. BATTALION MATCI.

A silver challenge cup, presented by Major-General Laurie. To be competed for
ann l!y by ten oficers andl mien fron each battalion, artillery brigadle or field attery

of the active militia of the Dominion, and froni each ai Her Majesty's regiments or
artillery brigade serving in this province. Ranges, 200 and 500 yards. Seven rounds
nt each range. Discount an Martini-Henry rifle, 15 per cent. nt 500 yards. Entrance
fee, $5.

Cup and $3 o-Halifax Garrison Artillery.

Lieut. Adam, .......................... 52
Capt. (arrtson ............. 5
Corpl. Case .......... ................. 5
Gr. Wilson ............................ 50
G;r. Fatder............................. 5
Gr. 1inock............................. 5
1icut. Maxwell......................... 54
Gir. Campbel .......................... 5o

.aprt. Harri:i........................... 47

l'ri. ao...........................463
*Ca ot ais...........................57

$20 63rd Rifles.
-Cpt orbin...........................St1

Major Egati........................... 5

Sergt. luv r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .ý5
.Sergt. Mutmford ........................ 5
Major Walsh........................... 52

Capt. Bishop.......................... *5
Sergt. Stenhouse........................ 5o
Capt. Crane............................ 53
l'te. corbin ............................ 50
Lieut. Fiske............................ 54

Total............................. 535
$Io. 7 8h Battalian.
Capt. Barnhill.......................... 5o
Lieut. Blackburnm....................... 52
Pte. Holesworth......................... 50
Sergt. Dover ........................... 57
Corpi. Cribli............................ 47
Pte. Lyîîds............................. 52
Sergt. l.t%%rence ........................ 48
Lieut. 1iroek......................... 5
Sergt. Davis............................ 45
Adjt. Nelson ........................... 49

Total............................. 508

10. CONSOLATION' MATCHI.

Open toA a!! ibers who have l)een cotnpetitors in not less than four camipeti.
lions tluring the meeting, andl have flot taken an in(ivi(!ual prize. Range, 4o0 yards.
}'ive rounds.

$10 l'ieut. NîcIEmlmo, 93 rd ................
7 Sergt. CGray, 66th...........
8 Sergt. Holeswnrth, 7 8î.......
7 Gr. Fader, H.G.A...................
6 Capi. Harris, H.G.A .................
5 Sergt. Spencer, H.G.A ...............
4 l'te. M1cKemiie, 6 3rd ................

$4 Lieut. Dickie, 78th....................
4 Capt. McCrow, retired ................
4 Capt. Cunningham, 63 rd ...............
3 Lieut. Owcn, 75th.....................
3 Gr. Uminab, H.G.A....................
3 Sergt. NMoody, H.G.A .................
3 l'te. Smith, 78th ......................

Il. >OMINION TEANI.

C ransi nggregate for a teain ta attend the canipetitions of the D)ominion rifle
assoctation at Ottawa. The aggregate ta l)C taken from the 2nd, 'rdl, 4th, 8th andl
9th colipe)Ctiotis. The highest fifteen t0 forin the teatii. The suni of $i50 and!fre
passes over the Iniercolonial railway, provideal the saine cati bc procuires!, ill be
dlivided aniong the tcami, ta Le.c dciveredl at timte of tiepartître for Ottawa. Vacancies
vii!! le filleal up in rotation.

C%Pt.llihop, 63rd.....................
Lieut. Fike, 63ird...................«'*

1orpit. s, HG.A,...................
Capt. Garrisoni,H..........
Pie. l)over, 78h ......... .............
Capt. Crane, 63rd,.....................
Cdpt. ~ e ton 6h.........

JerI. ufr,6r.........

Sergt. Gibson, 66th.....................
COrpi, Lawtu-uce, 78tli .................
L.ieut. l)iniock, 78th....................
Bandsman i)efraytas, 63rd ..............
Scrgt.-.Najor Harris, H.;.Â .............
Capt. Nel..oi, 7 8th ....................
Lieut. Adams, H.(;.A..................
Il>c. Corbin, 63rd...................

Ac.GREGAE PRIZES

To be a'vars!ed ta the twe competitors wvhose scores in the 2nd, 3r<, 41h, Sth, and!
9th Competitions inake up the highest aggregate: ist, Aggregate badge atnd the
National rifle association silver niedal, Capt. Bishop, 63rd, 338. 2nd, D)omîinion
rifle association silver nieuial, Lieut. Fiskc, 63rd, 324.

Specta! Aggregae-Governor.General's inedals, awarded to those two nieml>ers
of th"- association who are effective members af the active inilitia af the D>ominion,
who-se aggregate scores at 500 ans! 6oo yards in the 2n!, 3rd, 4th ands 8h canîpeti-1dans were the highest: Ist, igilver mesial, Capt. Bishop, 63r(d, 158. 2n<I, bronze
medal, Capt. Garrison, H.G.A., 152.

Correspondence.

COMPOSI'TION 0F THE SHOEBURYNESS TEAM.

To the .Editop of the Canadian Mfi/itia Gazette.
SIR,-With regard ta the letter of " Six-by-Nine," wbich appeared in your

issue of the î9th inst. upon the question of the composition af the Canadian Shoe-
buryness team, I beg ta, point out that under the ordinary terms of entry such a tearà
as we send cou!d flot be entered at Shoeburyness at ai!, the detachments entered fromn
the volunteer artillery of Great Britain being each composed of men from tbe samne
corps, while the men composing aur twa detachments are selected frorn many corps.
Our tearn is flot supposed ta corne solely from the vai/unteer militia of Canada, but to
be a representatîve ane af a certain composition and allowed specially to enter.
This was the arrangement made wvhen Lieut. -Col. Oswald touk the first teani to
Shoeburyness, and the distribution as it now stands among different corps bas since
then been fully sanctioned in Engiand. The greatest care bas been taken ta have
it thoroughly known and understood tbat sa niany of aur members are taken front
the Royal military college, sa mnany from the permanent batteries, and the rest frora
the field or garrison batteries, andl it bas been and is open ta the National artillery
association at any time ta request us ta alter the distribution af aur teamn. That il is
an advantage ta compose it of men from différent corps is a question whicb 1 do flot
purpose ta discuss here, but it is necessary ta (la 50 in order ta encourage the interest
of difl'erent centres. Perliaps as good a team could be selected from ane corps, as it
wauld then have better chances af drill together, but the team would flot be represen-
tative in its character, as it is intended ta be. Discussion as ta the best way ta com-
pose it, flot soiely in order Io win though that is a great point, but in order ta obtain,
by sen(ling it the best, advantages that can by its nieans be abtained for the Camadian
artillery and for the country, is Open ta any one, but I write you merely ta contradict
most eniphatically the suggestion and charges containeal in the letter referred to, that
men whom we should flot permit ta join it are slipped inta the team, or that there
is anything else underhand about it, and I refrain in the meantime frorn expressing
more than my deep regret that such unfounideal charges should have appeared in your
paper.

GuELPH, Ont., AUg. 24th, 1886.

A. H. MACDON'ALD,, Lieut.-Col.,
President D.A.A. Council.

Regimental Notes.

(AVe wish to publish information respecting all the doings of ail corpç. %Viti the officers interestti,
particularly at a distance, assist us by having ncws relating to their corps promptly forwarded?)

Montreal F. B.-The Molntreal field battery have been undergoing annual drill
in camp at St. Helen's island. The numiber of men in attendance was 76. They at-
tended to their ordinary business ini towf evcry day, and perforrnC(l drill in the evening
and early norning. The camp! has been a great source of attraction to friends of the
corps, to enabie whoin to visit it extra boats had to he rmn between thc cily and
island.

4>

Military Tailor,
.ALBERT IIALL BUILDINGS,

191 VONGE STREET, .-.-. TORONTO

NI FORMS of ever description made t re
uiad everytbing neceNsary [o an

OflIer'sOuttlt Suppîied.

SEND Fots Lis-ror PRICmis.

10" Terme Striotly Cash.

Mail Service between Canada and the

United Kingdom.

S EALED ' TENDERS, addrecw.-;d tn the Po-t.
master Geîîersl 'or Canada, Ottawa, will Lie

received b*imat bis office in Ottawa uintil noon
on WEDI).PýnESI>Y, tic 6th Octolier next, for the

tapot of mails, weckly3, b>' first class stcaniers
bwenCanada and the Utiîted Kingdom, upori a

contract of five years from the First April, z887.
TIhe conditions of coutract ma),lie obtained on

application t0 the office or the High Commîssionerfor Canada, Victoria Chambers, London, S.W., or
to the Post Office l)epartmntî, Ottawa, Canada.

WILLIANI WHITE.,
Secretary.

Post Office Deparîment, Canada.
Ottawa, 2oth July. 1886.

Notice Respecting Passports.

P ERSONS requiring passport% firomn the Cana.
dian Governiment should make application te

this 1)epartment for the saine, such application te
lic accompanied hy the sui of four dollar% in pay..
ment of the officiai fée upon passports as fixed by
the G;overnor ini Counicil.

G. PONVELL,
Under Sucretary of State..

Ottawa, îgtb Feli., 1886.

M1 L IT IA.
s, EAL.EDJ'TENDERS, marked on the left hand

kconer or the envelope, "Tenders for Militia.
Clotbing, Store Supplie.- and Necessatries," ad-
dressed tn the Honorable the Ilinister of Militia.
and i)efence, will lie reccived up to noon of Mon..
da , 6t1, Septenîier, 1886.

l'riîîîed forin.. of tcegder,.,, coritaining fuît particu-
lars, rnay lie olitairied froin the [epartment et
Otiiawa antid a iihe foliowing Nlilitia Stores, whera
-ilso sealed paîtteriiý of ail articles may lie seen,%
s'i7 :Th offices of dt Superîntendents of Stors
at L.ondon, T'oronto, Kingston, ýNIOntreal, Queber,
Halifax, N.S., and Si. John, N. Il.

No tender will lie rectivedi unie-.% made on
pri gted forin-; furnished lîy the 1)epartnent.

Thec inaterial )fall artic!es %vill lie required to be
of Canadjan mianufacture and Caitadian workman..
sliip.

I'ach tender mutst he accompanied î>y an accept-
ed Canadiaii batik cheque, for an ainount equal te
Ici> per ccint. of the total value of the article.-c, e-
dered for, whiclî wili lie forfeited if thc party mak-
ing the tender declines t0 .ign a contract wheu
called upon 10 do su, or if he fails t0 complete the
service coniractied for. If the tender l'e not ac.
cepted tie clique wilIl bu rettirned.

C. EU(;. PANET,
Colonel,

l)cpuîy or the Mliiister or
Mliliia .andl I)efene...

OTTiAwA, 5di Augu'.î, 1886.
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Ir4teÉrLàtior4à1Ierjt & AÂwr(jrig c%.'
184 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA.

A. GJ-. FORIE,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

TENTS, CAMP FURNITIJRE, FLAGS, AWNJNGS,
WATERPROOF GOODS,

DESPATCH AND POST OFFICE BAGS, HORSE, WAGGON AND STACK COVERS,.
RUBBER TENT BLANKETS, ETC.

Ail Goods are made of the best materials and finished in the most substantial manner.
Also a beautiful assortment of

PAINTED WINDOW SHADES FOR STORES & PRIVATE DWELLINGS..
CATALOGUE FREE ON APPLICATION.

JONe connection 'wth any otiser flrmn In Canada.

MAINARD, HARRIS & CO.,

Military à Civil Service Oufitte.ps
CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhali St., London, Eng.
(Established SixtyYer)

VNIFORMS ]FOR ALL SERVICES.
Helmets, Glengarrys, New Fattera Gold Lace, Accoutrements, Badges, &c.,

of best quality and manufacture at. strlctly moderate prices.
ESTIiiÂTEs, DIRAWINGS, PAITEMNS, &C.,

PRER ON APPLICATION.

H AILlON POWDEu i
(INCOOfPOflATIED1861)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER
of any required velocity, density or grain.

SPORTING POWDER,
'<Ducling," "Carib>ot," and other

choice grade.

]BLASTING POWDER
in every varety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modern "High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

H. Juis SUiihI a2iieto-Battery,
The best for accurate Electric Firing of Shots,

Blasts, NMinesç, Torpedoes, etc.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
For Insulated Wire, Elcctric Fuse%, Safeîy Fuses,

Detonators, etc.

OFFICE-

103 St. Francois Xavier St.
m 01qRz um Ià- .

Dranch Offices and blaqane at prjncipal shipping
points in Canada.

Descriptive Lisis mailed on application.

REFERENCES TO ALL PARTS OPTUEE
DomixioN.

JOHN MARTIN& Co.

457 ST. PAUL ST.
MONTREAL.

P. QUEALY,

Military Boctmaker,
34 bloDERMOT STREETr,

WUiNIPEG.

te N.B.-Ail worlc donc in firs: cha.s style.

JOHNi F. GREAN,
.MEeCILI4JWT T.41L0(R>

Miitary O0'îtfitter.
MASTER TAILOR TO- THE QUErEN'S

OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

89 YONGE STR~EET,
TORONTO.

INVENTIONS EXHIBITION 1885, The ONLI GOLU IBUAL for toile jiiy
-AWAIDFD 

TO-

]3ESSON'S PJIOTOTYI>E MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS.

The Prototype Instruments, being unequalled iii:musical quality and dtarability, are
the be-st and cheapest for use abroad.

srnsWrite for Testimonials front Canadian Musicians and Bands using the BESSýON" In.

F. BESSON & Co.,
198 Euston Road, London, England,

The Besson Prototype Instruments are kept in stock by the following Sellers :-Alsin, Wlinnipeg;
Grossman, Hamilton; li ubbard, %Vaerloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa, &c., &c., and of
aIl. lcading Music Dealers in Canada.

MONEY ORDERS.

MONEV ORDERS may be obtained at any
Money Order Office in Canada, payable iin

the Dominion; also ini the Unitud Si ates, the
UnIed-Kigdo-n, France, Germany, .ltaly, Bel-
gium, Switzerland, Sweden, Norway, D)enm.irk,
the 'Netherlands, India, the Australian Colonies,
and other counitries and British Colonies generaIl7.

On Money Orders payable within Canada the
commission is as follows:

If flot exceed ing $4 ............ 2c.
Over $4, not exceeding $io.......... .5c.

4410, c d 20 ......... soc.
id20, d 9 40 ......... SOC.
4440, 44 di 6o ......... 30C.
d6o, do 94 80.........40c.

. 4 8 0 , d o 1 0 0 . . . . . . . . . .5 s c .

On Money Orders payable abroad the commis-
sion îs .

If flot exceeding $io................ icc.

Over $10, not excecding $2o ...... oc.
go 20, 4 4 30.... 3oc-
di 30, d o 40.... 4CC.

44 4 1 6 id 5 . . .. . s c

For further information see OPFFICIAi POSTAL
Go iVIL

A. CAMPBELL.,
Postmaster General.

Post Office Depatr:ment,
OttaWa, 2Sit May, 1886.J

;im STOYEL,
MILITARY TAILOR

FOR

MIANITOBA AND TDR NORTH.IWEST TERRITORIES

A COIIPLETIN TOCK 0P

MILITARY QOODS
CONSTANTLT ON BAND.

Ail wori< guarftntfed according te
regulation.

320 MAIN ST. MAIN.IE

Statutes of Canada.

T 1-E STATUTES 0F CAXNADA are for sale
1at the Queens 1rinter's Office liere; tl.ço

sepa1rate Acts .incc 1874. Price Lists ivili be sent
to any pcr,.on on application.

Ottawa, NMay, î88s.

Bl. CHAMBERLIN,
Q. P.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
EST-AI)LISHP.D 1825.

Existing Policies, $îoo,ooo,oao.
lnses-ted Funds, $31,470,435.64.
Profits dis'ided in ten occsions5, $1 7,500,000.

(tfflClass H Policies are FREL FROM ALI, RF,
STRICTIONS, the contract being P'AVAIILE WITiIoI'l
TIIE SàIALI. EST LouDr.

WV. NM. RAINSEY, Manager, Montreal
Agents in cvery city and town in the Dominion.
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